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Managing I rritable Bowel SyndromeManaging I rritable Bowel Syndrome
I rritable bowel syndrome, also known as IBS, is a
disease that impacts 11% of the populat ion,
globally. I f you are experiencing abdominal pain
and discomfort , abdominal cramping, diarrhea,
const ipat ion, gas, bloat ing, or food intolerance, you
may be suffering from IBS. 
IBS and high st ress have shown to correlate,
according to several recent studies. IBS symptoms
can be reduced with dietary restrict ions, natural
supplements, and lifestyle modificat ions. Relaxat ion

techniques like hypnosis, acupuncture, and meditat ion have been shown
to consistent ly relieve symptoms of IBS.
Dietary changes have significant effect on IBS symptoms. Pat ients
experience a lot of symptom relief with a low-FODMA P dietlow-FODMA P diet . In short , this
diet replaces dairy products and foods containing fructose and sorbitol
with alternat ive products. Ident ifying foods that aggravate the symptoms
of IBS for the individual is also helpful.
At Pharmacy Solut ions, we want you to feel your best and eliminate the
uncomfortable symptoms of leaky gut and IBS. We carry supplements that
can aid in helping relieve IBS and heal the gut These supplements included
potent probiot ics, which help increase the good bacteria in your gut. The
increase in the good bacteria helps to break down the foods we ingest. A
good probiot ic has been shown to alleviate symptoms of IBS when taken
consistent ly. In addit ion, adding peppermint oil into your daily supplement
regimen can be used to reduce gas production, ease intest inal cramping,
then sooth the intest inal t ract. Fiber and psyllium supplements are also
beneficial to those suffering from IBS. Also ask about our great digest ive
enzyme products! These supplements are great for those who are unable
to avoid certain foods that may be increasing symptoms of IBS.
A combinat ion of the above-mentioned opt ions is a great way to
manage IBS symptoms and increase quality of life. Click HEREHERE to learn
more about IBS.

Information provided by
Jeanne Greisen PharmD, RP

Supplements to Help Manage IBSSupplements to Help Manage IBS

https://files.constantcontact.com/13c4fe0f201/beffcf76-849c-4af9-bb3a-e75f87feb57f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/13c4fe0f201/5bbcfc84-7b3a-4f73-b991-a4313a85d44d.pdf
https://vimeo.com/329408178/2dd5a5e79d


20% OFF20% OFF Glutashield, Opti-zyme, Ortho Digestzyme, Digestzyme-
V , Enterobiotic SBO, and Melatonin 3mg

(Expires April 30th)

Ask a Technician: What isAsk a Technician: What is
compounding?compounding?

Everyone has been asked “what do you do for a
living?” When I answer with “I am a compounding
technician at Pharmacy Solut ions,” it  is followed by
“what does that mean?” I like to think of
compounding like baking a cake. You need to have
the right ingredients measured to exact amounts,
“mixing bowls and utensils” to help you prepare the
cake and a lit t le bit  of experience. Just  like with
baking not everyone can have peanuts or milk
products due to allergies, that is also t rue in a sense
when it  comes to compounding.

Compounding is personalized medicine to meet each pat ients individual
needs to help them to feel better. For example, if a pat ient is having
trouble swallowing a large amoxicillin pill we can take that pill, mix it  with
flavors, a liquid component and turn it  into a suspension for them to easily
swallow.
Another form of compounding that we do at Pharmacy Solut ions is
hormone replacement therapy. We can make lozenges called troches
that dissolve under your tongue, creams and gels that rub into your skin,
suppositories that are absorbed vaginally or rectally, and many more
“recipes” to help the pat ient achieve relief.
A t roche is my favorite thing to compound. I  like being able to watch the
base melt , the drugs dissolve into the base and add the yummy flavors! I
love pouring the troche into the mold and watching it  set up. But my
favorite part  of making a t roche is making the tops nice and smooth so
that it  looks perfect for the customer. 

Take advantage of this great discount!

Ideal Protein is
a normal



protein, low
carbohydrate
protocol
designed to
help lose
weight and
keep it off.
Find out more
by visit ingvisit ing
our website!our website!

Pharmacy Solutions
Phone 402-486-3383
pharmacy@pharmacysolutionslincoln.com

Connect with usConnect with us

   

https://pharmacysolutionslincoln.com/ideal-protein.php
https://www.facebook.com/pharmacysolutionslincoln
https://www.linkedin.com/company/pharmacy-solutions5750/

